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, BRIEF ftENTION. “ High-Grade Goods.”
ROADHOUSE MEN 

RETAIL MERCHANTS-^.

jjQQypC,and bad got a shut-off bell from Bar
rington who had reached the wheel- 
house by that time, and that imme- 
diately after that he bad got a reverse 
bell, but at thât time it was too late to 
answer it as one of the boilers was al
ready being submerged by water 
was quite sure the boat bad not been 
overloaded, and felt satisfied that the 
sharp turn made at full speed was the 
chief cause of the accident. In his 
opinion, if Barrington had been at the 
wheel in the first place the Florence S. 
would have landed her cargo and pas
sengers safely in Dawson.

This morning when those interested 
in the investigation of thé charges made 
against Sid Barrington in the Florence 
S. affair gathered in Inspector Starnes’ 
room, that official said that while there 
was plenty of evidence, to show care 
lessness and neglect of duty on some 
one's part, he could find nothing in the 
evidence to sustain the charges against 
Barrington, which were dismissed.

A Berrying Party.
Librarian Horkan has the wrath of 

a number of people who made up a 
berrying party yesterday evening and 
went to the mouth of Bonanza creek, on 
his head. These people read in the 
Nugget yesterday evening the statement 
ot Mr. Horkan regarding the growing 
of berries at that place and early in the 
evening they hied themselves hither 
with enough pails and buckets to hold 
75 gallons. By actual count they found 
12 berries. Horkan says they could not 
expect by standing on the trail that the 
berries would come out from the brush 
and drop into their buckets. He won
ders that these people did not look on 
the limbs of tiees for gold nuggets be- 

Tbe Sybil arrived this morning at 2 fore they returned. ^
o’clock. She brought no passenger, Qlove Contest Agreement,
and but one sack of way mail. Her siavin and Billy Manaen
cargo consisted of 100 ton. ci générai „„ ttent t0 nieet in
merchandise. She will be held a mmi- L ^ Grand riug next Tuesday 
her of days for extensive repairs on her It is confidently expected that
“IT H.„r.h o”fe7he A C Co l8 the exhibition will he well worth see- 

Tbe Hannah of the A C‘ C°” ing. slavin’, reputation as a scientific 
bilied to «1 next Thnirfay night for J i hne Ma„sen has an
8t Michael and way point* eniveble record.

The Nora ,s due to «"ive today. No purse has been or will be put up
She has a large passenger-list L the „inner of wh,cb
8idJiâbt!L iuertspection” wi,i take the full door receipts. If
mediately after • Siavin stops Mansen within six rounds,

The Flora i. ,t Whitehorse lo^ingJ ^ wi„ have won . but if
Upon he, return to Dawson she will be MBnsen untll the end cf the .lx
Hspatched to the bead o nssigstu» on according to the agree-
he Stewart river, a distance of 220 ’ the winn,r and as such will
uiies. Passage baa been spoken for by ’

a large number of people.
The Bonanza King left up river for

Whitehorse at 7 o’clock last night with Thousands of cords of wood are now 
a large passenger Fat. Steamer Eldo- being rafted down the Yukon and tied 
rado of the same company is reported up on tbe river flat opposite the upper 

lave left Whitehorse last night. She portion ot the city. ' Part of this wood 
nlled to leave Dawson on her up | ja of a superior quality for fuel, while 
•r run next Saturday.

01 ME Cbas. W. Wheeler is stopping at the 
Yukon hotel.

registered
------------------

Annual Inspection Causes Delay in 
Sailing.

Mr. and Mrs. Caruthers are 
at the Métropole.

Maurice Marsden has gone to Caribou 
on a business trip.He VOL.

There were no cases before Police 
Magistrate Rutledge for hearing this 
forenoon. _

Mr. and Mrs. Buasart are in the city 
from Skagway. They will probably 
spend tbe winter here.

U. S. Commissioner1 C. E. Claypool ! Goods Arrived on 
left tost night on the steamer Leon for | Seattle No. 3—600 tom. 
Eagle City, where he will be stationed.

F H. Vining has returned to Daw
son from the outside with two scow 
loads of hardware for his First avenue

BECEI

Light Travel on Lower River—Leon 
Carried Half Million in Gold Dust 
—Sybil Arrives This Horning.

The sailing dates of steamboats from 
Dawson remains an uncertain quanitity 
owing to the annual inspection which 
each in its turn is wfbject to.
No. 3 and Bonanza King were each held 

'lours to await their turn. The other 
ts as they arrive will be subject to 
same delay.

The steamer Leon, with barge Lynx, 
left last night at 10 o’clock. She did 
not taxe any through passengers to the 
month of the river and bnt three to way 
points. She took on half million dol
lars in gold dust, shipped by tbe Bank 
Of B. N. A., Canadian Bank of Com
merce and tbe A. B. Co.

Seattle No. 3 and barge will leave to
day for St. Michael. It is not expected 
that many people will go down the 
river on her, notwithstanding the excel
lent accommodations to be found on all 
tbe S.-Y. T. Co.’a boats, the Nome 
stampede being practically dead. A 
large business is looked, for, however, 
on the up-river run, should the quaran
tine be removed on passengers leaving

S-Y. T. CO. l

YUKON .DOCK CO.:
W meed. Manager

store.
F. N. Smith, manager of tbe Regina 

hotel, will leave this week on a visit 
to California. He will he accompanied 
by his family.

Many of the down-riversteamers have 
baid work to ship a crew here for the 
trip. „ A month ago 500 men could 
have been had on an hour’s notice.

C. H. French, formerly prominent in 
Puget sound banking and business 
circles, is now in Dawson. Since his 
arrival he has visited a number of the 
creeks and what be saw has almost per
suaded him to engage in mining.

s! T. Kincaid has purchased from 
Krober hillside claim, upper half of 7 
below Bonanza, left limit. Mr Kin
caid has changed his rocker, into a 
suicing proposition bv putting in a 
$1200 steel chute.

It is understood that P. B. Wiborg of 
33a, Eldorado, will leave for Nome in 
a tew days to remain permanently. 
“Pete” is an old sour dough who came 
to this country in ’85, and bis genial 
countenance will be missed among bis 
old friends. —

Special Arrangements made for Storage of Goods
IN LARGE OR SlfALL QUANTITIES.

«•«
Seattle

Good» Insured AgainetFlr,FOR RATES APPLY AT OFFICE...
Adjourm

ParliiMOHR & WILKINS

GROCERS

modern department store here, alter
ing the front of the building to con- I 
form to the requirements of the busi- 1 
uess and building new warehouses, both | 
warm and cold storage.

The firm from now on will do bust- j Faml1v Trade... 
ness on the most up-to-date mettions, i 
The building will be completely re
modelled and an elevator for customers __
put in connecting with the upper and 
lower floors. Tbe lower ffqor will be % 
stocked with a complete line of gro
ceries, hardware, dry goods and Cloth
ing.

. .fllners’ Outfits

Third Street and Third A vomie.

OVER IB^.Wall Paper...
I Paper HangingThe upper floor will be divided by 

the different parts assigned to the dis
play of carpets, furniture and a mig- 
nificent assortment of furs. A special 
department will be made for shoes,

Bonanza - Market
S“S3”X”SS A,, y.™.,

Across the street a warehouse is being and of rirst quality. -
built on the water Iront to receive the •
company’s goods. THÏI! SlIBïlrWOSllB POllllflll

Another warehouse is also built for 
cold storage and Irom this goods art re
ceived and shipped without the neces
sity of having to carry them through 
the main store. Dawson Electric Light A

When all the work is completed Mr. Power Co. Ltd.
Parsons will have as fine a modern store j Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joslyn Building,
Power House near Klondike. Tel. Sol

Which F
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue

y
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Union of Banking Interests.
An impportant amalgamation flf bank

ing interests Was made public on Fri
day, when it became known that the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce had ad
sorbed the Bank of British Columbia.
The immediate object of the union is 
to unite tbe efforts of the two institu
tions for the development of a great 
western business in connection with tbe 
filling up of the greater Canada.
Bank of British Columbia was estab
lished before confederation, was the 
pioneer bank on the coast, and controls 
the largest business in that province.
Its head office is in London, England, 
and it ia understood that the directors 
had concluded that more money could 
be made under one Canadian manage
ment.

By the terms arrranged, which are 
subject to the approval of the share
holders of both banks, the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce will assume the lia
bilities of the selling bank, and give 
in exchange for the surplus over liabil
ities shares in the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, amounting to $2,000,000, to
gether with the sum of $312,000 in 
cash. The paid up capital of the Bank 
of British Columbia is £600,000, with 
a reserve fund of £100,000. I ta total 
liabilities are £3,096,731, including a 
balance at credit of profit and loss ac
count of £20,040 to equal tbe assets. 
When the amalgamation is completed 
the Bank of Commerce will have de
posits amounting to nearly $40,000,000, 
and nearly seventy offices, of which 20 
will be on the Pacific, coast between 
Dawson and San Francisco, inclusive. 
The capital will be $8,000,000, and the 
rest or reserve fund at least $2,000,000.

An exceptional circumstances in co i- 
neetton with the amalgamation "Ts that 
the two institutions have at present 
branches in common in ouly one place, 
Vancouver, where, in fact, the Bank of 
Commerce, had not yet built, so that 
there will be no duplication or waste 
whatever.

The directors of the Batik of British 
Columbia are as follows ; Sir Robert 
Gillespie, chairman ; Guy Oswald 
Smith, H. J. Gardiner, T. G. Gillespie 
and W. C. Ward, the latter beiug also 
the superintendent of the branches of 
the bank. Tbe directors of the Bank of 
British Columbia are called to meet on 
Fuly 25th, and those on the Bank of 
Nmimqrce on August 20th. It is prob
able tpat a London agency of the Bank 
of Conjmerce will be constituted out of 
the boiiid of the Bank of British Colum
bia. —Joronto Globe, July 13.

The White House Opens.
Ben Davis has opened a new store on 

First avenue in the place formerly occu
pied by Mrs Faucher. He has received 
• large consignment of the finest ladies’ 
and gents’ furnishings. His store is 
one of the moat attractive places in 
Dawson. . Mr. Davis was formerly con
nected with Hooker & Co,, a large 
wholesale bouse of San Francisco. Miss 
Long and Mr. Boyer are employes ot 
the new store.
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fl Salt Lightelectric Another 1 
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be desired and will, withoutas can
doubt do an immense trade.

Several hundred tons of general , runirc noANinc
chandise have been -received by the FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS
company within the past few weeks, " p
5”h, X s!0 Wines, Liquors & Cigars
writing is prepared to do business in CHISHOLM’S SALOON, 
almost any quantity. I " • ToM chisholk, Prop.

Ottawa, 
26. —The I 
1 lament t 
relations t 
very much 
bill which 
came a Is 
many imp 
ci pal feati 
to secure 
ot conduct 
rogation 
spoke in t 
of the bu
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The

■In the Blue Grass State.
George Butler, it is said, is down in j 

Kentucky on a still hunt for some j 
choice liquor with which he will re
plenish the stock of the Pioneer. When" or skattlr, wash.
last seen he was the center of a group j Mining Machinery of All Description». Pmnp 
of Kentucky colonels sampling the
goods. "F. F ------- -— j en*». E. Setoranee, Gen. Art.. Room 15, A. t. MMbf

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hol- 
horn

a
take the door receipts.

Winter Fuel.
|§j • -

New Goods revenue, 
an early d 
coast froi 
on to the 
Henry J,

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.a

Notlce.
New Goodsmuch of it is not first-class. It is sell- 

The steamer Lightning, of the D. & I jng at from $7.50 to $10 per cord in the 
JJ, H. N. Co., is reported by Manager water canejng to cost delivered irom 
Davies to have arrived at Whitehorse, If 12.50 to $15. It ie probable that much 
asking tbe up-river run in less than | more cai wjll be used as fuel in Daw-

dunng theT coming winter than in 
city’s his-

m that the following 
a published below? 

has been" approved by Wm Ogilvie, Commis
sioner of the Yukon Territory, and unless pro
tested wilhln three month» from the date oî 
first publleation-of such approval in the Klon
dike Nugget newspaper, the boundaries of 
property as established by said survey shall 
constitute the true Rhd unalterable boundaries 
of such property bv virtue of an’'order in coun
cil passed at Ottawa the 2nd day of March

]yjOTICE Is hereby- giveii_

JUST ARRIVED
ays. She will accomplish tbe

DryGoodsson

m•trip in less than six days. Her I ajjy previous winter of tbe 
sailing date from Dawson Will be tory , 1900.

I ! 3 No. 13 Eldorado.—Creek claim No 13, situated 
on Eldorado creek, m the Troandike mining 
division of 1 he Dawson mining district, Y. T.. 
plans of w hich are deposited in tbe office of the 
Gold Commissioner,at Dawson, Y. T. Survey
ed byC. w. a, Harwell, Dominfnii Laud Sur
veyor. First published July. 14, l'.HW.

Farewell to Dr. Dunn.
A most elaborate farewell banquet 

irge Bear are expected from the wae tendered Dr E, Dacre Dunn at the
Iver. The Tyrrell was billed to Ujotel McDonald last evening by a boat 
om St. Michael for Dawson one I bje brotber medicos and admiring 

day after the Hannah. j frjenda. Tbe assemblage comprised the
leading physicians and business men ot 
Dawson and was by far the most suc
cessful and pleasant event of the sea- 

after the menu advanced to the

ill and tbe Mary F. Graff a
And Gents’ Furnishings.

COME “an d see them tsail 10PROFESSIONAL CARDS I N. A. T. & T. CO. 

flow Open for "
...Grand Forks Maikd

Meats of All Kinds ITSSfaS"
F. GEISMAN

15 NOT GUILTY, LAWYERS
nURRll'T A ”cK AY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D N ourles, &c. Offices, Golflen’s Exchange 
Bid., Front St. Rale deposit box In A.C. vaults.
TlKX HÜWDEN-Barrister, Solicitor,/Advo- 

oate, etc. Criminal elt Mining Law, j Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

(Continued from page 1.) j
“He had seen RefP,th_^al^in* I Thampagne at.ge, toasts and songs be- 
u tbe woman went down about ten cem/the ord„ of tht evening and the

L „ shore’ " * tt,toe, ht I eloquent eulogies that were paid Dr.
«ht they were about 30 feet apart. Dmm )cft no r0Om for questioning hi» 
Iward Foakett had heard Berrington atandjn in the hearts of those present,

ill for a volunteer to get the boat I ho
ihlcb had been carried overbtard when „ C. Lisle. Dr. MacArthur, P. R.

teen Cari-1 Rhch$e H GeoUchier, T. C. Dunn,
. a.x . u... .. ,R. P. McLennan. Dra. Good, Catto,

fitness did not e A, Mathersou, Cataeils, Ed-
« to have been overloaded at the I ^ MacFar|an,_ Hepworth, G.

was only | Grjffitb p x Holder, J. L. Timmins, 
D, D. Buchannan, Dr. A. Thompson, 
J. N. Storry, Dr. W. E. Thompson, Dr^ 
MjacDonald, T. C. Liddle, I. Hear.

t FR
AUGUSTE NOEL, Advocate, etc., Mleeloq st.,

•ri- Dawien. ___ ^ T - i

AJOKTON B. WÀTLiNO, Attorney a
selorat Law, Notary I'ui.lic, Nome, (Alaska.

TOURtIRL

I NE
Corm-

[go
ok OrphcumHENRY BtEECKKO FERNAND DE

DLEECKER AND DE-JOURNEL,
Attorneys at Law,

Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Bilildlng, . 
Residbnoc—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hglel 

Dawson.

ie steamer capsized, and bad 
ou go after the boat. Regirding tbe

1
■ .1I

ALL THIS WEEK 
First Time in Dawson of the

Act Comedy Drama,

Hazel Kirke!
TlELCOtiRT, McDOUGAL A SMITH 
13 ter», lolicltors, convevancera, etc. 
at Dawaoli and Ottawa. Rooms 1 aui l 2, Chis
holm Block, Dawson, Special atteutlou given 
to parliamentary work. N.A Belcohrt, Q. C , 
M. P., Freik J. McDongal, John P. sdlth.

t>ABOR * HULMK—Barristers and Solicitor»; 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public i Con .'avancer». 
Telephone No. 22. Office», Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Binding. ®

tyADE A A IK MAN—Advocates, Notarié», etc. 
" office. A. C. Office Building.

PATTUIJ-O & RIDLEY—Advocate». Notarié» 
1 Conveyancer», Ac. Offices, First Ave.

V F. HAflEL, Q. d.. Barrister. Notary, etc.
• oflu-el, \\t*bb block, opp. Lancaster A 

Calderheai’a wharf, Dawson.

ASSAYCHS.
JOHN B. WARDEN, F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
u of Britiah North America. Gold dust melt
ed and aseyed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand Analyses of ores and coal.

DOMINION land surveyors.
rpYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and 

DomlnicD Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
First Ave. end Fret Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawlon.

Om —Barris- 
Offlces

1Celebreied Foer-

t.ime of the accident^ at there
» to 80 tone of freigl t aboard.

was due to {
He thought the capsizing 
the turn the steamer had made.

E. P. Burns, the mste, thought tbe 
accident was due to the turn the 
steamer had made. The current had 
also bad something to do with it Bar-1 quited for by friends. Any informa- 
rington bad told him at the time the Hon leading to their location should be 
steamer had listed just previous to cap- left at the town station : Charles Ber- 
•izing, to have tbe freight on the hurri- tend, Basel, Switzerland ; John Francis 

The Florence Spaulding, Reno, Nevada, 
carrying capacity was 60 

net,and at the time she had aboard

HAZEL KIRKE.................................. MISjuy A^ j,

Kmify CarriLgforil (Lady Tracer s), ^Anri I

.............................................................................  Julia "'ale* , |
Mercy Kirke Mamie
Clara, a maid ........ (...........  M#n uwis Traul» I »
Joe Dan, miller........  jjm Po*4 , )
Barnev O’Flynn Wed Breen
Methuselah Migglus H1llf MùH<B I '
Aaron Rodney •—a r \ .... h iArthur Carrlngford (Lord 1 raver^-
Duston Kirke Kob,t A**UI«‘ I , |

Vuttacus Green..............  ■

emckes; § The I

Missing Person^.
The following missing persons are in-

thrown over
We Wish Her Prosperity.

Nellie Caahman has opened tbe El- 
out 26 tone. Regarding the freight I dorado Meat Market and Trading Com- 
the hurricane deck, the witness tes- pany on the corner of Second street and 

ied that when garner had made ^.vea^ -cern ^h.s^a 
r trip to tbe Koyukuk she bad carried doubt do a remunerative business. Miss 
ven or eight pete,boro canoes on the cashman deserves tbe success she has 
irricane deck, and that their weight attained, for she ia a woman of untir- 
>uld amount to a total of about two ing energy and of exceptional business
na. During her trip on the last run “ y" 
om Whitehorse she bad had only a 
nr hundred pounds on the hurricane

See IDA HOWELL
•• She'» »

Prepare for Winter.
Paper your cabin now. We have a 

fine line of wallpaper, paints, oils, etc. 
Ahderson Bros., Second st.

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

The New Serlo Comic
fo

IIert

Th
BONDED CARRIERS

DAILY SERVICE —— *
Bet. Puget Sound Polnt* »^

Gold Dust Insured for
Office at Lancaster and Calderiics_____

Part ne,- and ITanager.
W. H. Parsons is now general mana

ger and one of the principal owners in 
A Fine Business the Ames Mercantile Co. He assumed

..... - - f pslti
who bad been employed on ^ | fo coin in ex/ha ge Jo h^^w^hs‘K

S. at the time, said he wanted The games arewell patronized and the ^ opcrate flom now un_ having con.
He said that when thejworl,i lootel 8°°° to bam- j trolled one of the leading department

The liquors are the best to be had, at store» in Chicago for a number of year».
He has already started to build a

DENTISTS.
T^R. HAlXVARD LEE—Crown and bridge 

work sold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden’s Ex 
change Building. !Whirl

$
POUND— m mouth of. Slew»rt river, one 8t.

Bernard Ilitch. Apply McLaughlin’s black
smith shop, near Klondike bridge. p25

We haOST AND FOUND
H1NDLER, Hardware
H IN DLER, Hardware
HINDLER, Hardware * THe

--------- — I ‘VAV

s ;
____  FOR SALE._____,
TpOR HALBf-Bteamer Clara» with boiler about 

130 horse; two horizontal engines, 100 horae 
each. Addle sa Bleecker & de JourneL ven
dor’s Holiciwra.

.
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